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To comprehend what it eacn we need to cor.thlt Deteror.omy 5:12-15 where

Moses reiterated the law nar1 40 years later as Israel prapare to enter

the land of promise. The rettt.ton is normal...it wasaa new generation

leading the ray into Canaan and their emsry of the past was not as spreci.,
as it should have been. To tell then of t- sariou.sr.oss of their venture and

of the rauire.,ient of C., Moses first raviewe the Israeli history and

then reviewed the law. In the legal reviw st commands are rpcated

aList vorbatin but thi3 oomman finds & significant a:i:itior.. Moses doe.

not discuss creation at this psi.nL but deliverance from r.gypt (tt. 5:13) and

this gives us an iortnnt dlue in ahLath observance. The observance of

the a1.br.th is is. connexion 'ith sore draratic act of Gcd's providence.

Before the institution of the naticn the ahbath con enoratcd the providential

wor. of Croatian. pith the co:in of Trail. .s a ti'-r.al ont5.t' the

Sabbath comsnrarated deliveranco from Eç,ypt. 13--it thc. church cocrates

a 1olivrance fron sin as 2rovi:ied by JSUZ Thr$st when he dcs an an offering

t God. onscjucntly C :istian; rso'iher the first iy (Act' fl 7) and the

f'oedon fron sin that cars with the rsnrrection. c, in c tcchnlcal sense

th Christian corx.' ty does r&t the it '.. nc'v'r l- !!gyptian

Lonilagc, but it dse 1:oej n !!vj to t!o ''o rioht 5: that a:-one who

fails to do so has forgotten that in all ages an to all people rod has

set apart a day for our enjoyment and the vership of riself.

It is inrtant to zoo that tha reality of the day is nose aningfu1

than the nwr. But the nuier is in no sense trivial or unr,eaningful.

Tlwe for is the essentta. itern, however an! those who have not any time

for Hi:'. e:ty of soul. Tho:s who nee!,,1ternate '5ays lose in the

fo1lcw& of cthar lievern. The hnris is t'-.,,t th'e is a

discontinuity of practice there is a ntinity of ideal. .; day, free of
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